Key Verse: “If my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves, and pray and
seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from Heaven and will forgive
their sin and heal their land.” 2 Chronicles 7:14
At four intervals through the day we are gathering online, via the Elim Pentecostal
Facebook Page, to engage the Movement in prayer.
Each session will last for 15 minutes, but if there is a sense of grace on the prayers, we may
extend the sessions, whilst allowing people to leave after 15 minutes.
There are four themes we will be praying through, with prayer leaders bringing leadership
and prayer for each theme. These are detailed overleaf and on our website.
Online chat hosts will also encourage prayer and response in the comments during the live
stream.

Key web links
Elim’s Facebook page: facebook.com/elimpentecostalchurches
This guide as a PDF: elim.org.uk/prayerguide
Day of Prayer website article and graphics: elim.org.uk/dayofprayer

/cont

9am: Praying for Unity (15 minutes Facebook Live)
Theme: Beginning the day of prayer and fasting with a sense of unified and united prayer
across the Movement. Jesus’ great prayer prior to the Cross in John 17 – that we may be
One, that we would be known by our love “that the world may believe…”
Moment of personal reflection and repentance. Encouragement to fast as we pray through
the day.

12 Midday: Praying for our Community (15 Minutes Facebook Live)
Theme: Renewed in the love and compassion of Christ. Praying for the church to arise with
the ‘Good Samaritan’ heart – to declare and demonstrate the love of God to our
neighbours and enemies.
For those who are serving on the front line - NHS workers, chaplains, emergency workers,
delivery staff, shop workers, care staff. For those who are vulnerable, lonely, in need,
fearful, searching for hope and peace.

3pm: Praying for Healing and Deliverance (15 Minutes Facebook Live)
Theme: For those suffering with Covid-19, for those who have other conditions at this time
where treatment may be delayed. For this virus to be stopped in its tracks and eliminated.
To stand in the gap for our nation. To ask God to break in with supernatural healing power.
For strength and health. Walking the walls of Jericho in obedience to see the victory.
Declaring breakthrough. Like Jehoshaphat our eyes are on the Lord to intervene.

6pm: Praying for a Turning to the Lord (15 Minutes Facebook Live)
Theme: That in the midst of crisis many would be open afresh to Christ and would turn to
the Jesus as Saviour, Healer and Lord. That in the season ahead the gospel would spread
with signs and wonders following and the Church would be renewed and ready to be
workers in a fresh harvest.
We believe God is still calling us to advance in mission. There is a harvest to come. Jesus
says ‘Do not Fear’ – I am with you.

